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INTRODUCTION

Disregarding basic facts and mischaracterizing Lewis* BC pay as tortpayments in

settlement ofa lawsuit, CalPERS Closing Briefwrongly characterizes the BCpayas

supplemental payment toLewis inaddition toand unrelated tothe services that heperformed for

the City and unrelated to a status asconfidential management personnel under theCBAs.

CalPERS basic premise is flawed and contrary to therecord: CalPERS argues that Lewis

wasa fireCaptain whoperformed only FireCaptaindutiesand waspaid a Firecaptain's salary

plusan additional **tort" settlement associated with settlement ofa law suit. CalPERS argues that

the BC payments aroseonly fix>m a settlement, and the payments were not related to hisactual

work, hisduties, or his right to holdthe BCposition. CalPERS asserts that the payments to

Lewis werenot associated withthe performance ofanyactualduties, no actualchanges in his

responsibilities, and no change in which CollectiveBargainingAgreementapplied to him. CCB

p 11-15.

However,the clear facts in the administrative record oppose each ofCalPERS faulty

premises. In this replybrief, we show(again) that Lewis was a member ofthe BC bargaining

groupandsubjectto the termsof the Confidential management MOUthat represented BCS,and

that he received the same benefits and pay as other BC, while also performing the duties ofBC.

The paymentswere for a positionthat Lewisearned and had the right to occupyand for which he

regularly performedthe dutiesand requirements. The BC pay was reportedregularlyon payroll

checks associated with and regularly paid for Lewis's work for the City, and were taxable

compensation to Lewis(not tort recovery). The settlement agreementsimplydenied Lewis the

title ofBC, however titles are not determinativeofpension rights under the PERL.

The issues in this hearingare (1) how Mr. Lewis' pay receivedfrom the city of San

Bernardino qualifies under the Public Employees Retirement Law ("PERL") and (2) whether

CalPERS is barred by laches or estopped to deny the effect ofCalPERS prior ''final decision"

that the pay was "temporaryupgrade pay" or otherwise qualifying under the PERL. Testimony of

Laura King YamomichyLKY 87:5-92:6. EXHIBITS 7,39.

In his Notice ofDefense and in this hearing, Mr. Lewis has argued that his Battalion
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Chiefcompensation qualifies as payrateor specialcompensation. Mr. Lewis also asserted other

defenses such as equitable estoppel, collateral estoppel, resjudicata, andlaches. Mr. Lewis is

allowed under the AdministrativeProceduresAct to add new matter by way ofhis Notice of

Defense andotherpleadings andplacethose matters at issue. CalPERS wrongly triesto narrow

the "sole issue" to that in the Statement ofIssues, as whether the payments are ^temporary

upgrade pay**, while misconstruing Lewis* argument as referring to "Settlement payments" and

estopped fix>m excluding payments. CalPERS Closing BriefCCB 1:20to 2:5.

Lewisregularly received the BC pay in his payrollchecks duringthe period that they

wereeamed. Lewispaywas historically consistent withBC payand regularly and consistently

paid.Thefact that there were no "settlement payments** is clear in that the Cityonly paidLewis

bv regular navroll check associated with his actual work or his lawful excuse from work under

disability.

Mischaracterizing the BCpayas "resolution of a tort** claim (which is not taxable and

would not occur on a taxable payrollcheck),CalPERSwronglyargues that Lewis**received the

payments notas remuneration forservices performed butas consideration for the resolution ofa

lawsuit**. CCB 8:11-13. CalPERSargues that there is no evidencethat "the settlementpayments"

were remimeration for services Lewisperformedor for which he was excused fiom performing.

CCB 9:3-6.

CalPERS*^rt*' argument is simply and patently false. CalPERS itselfpointed out that

that the BCpay occurredregularly on the payrollcheck in evidence in this court.The BC pay

was taxable to Lewis. They were not tort recoveryor settlementpayments.

CalPERS Luerastestifiedand opinedthat the payments werenot "final settlement pay".

Any reference to the Molina case is iiot appropriate because Lewis worked for the City or was on

disabilityduring all ofthe time in question and the compensationthat he received was for

performing regular full time services for the City or for 4850 time on disability.

Regarding^temporary upgrade pay**, CalPERS required the City to report them as

temporaryupgrade pay. The testimony is clear that the City ofSan Bernardino desired the pay to

Lewis to increasehis pension, contacted CalPERS for this purpose, and provided documentation

-2
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toCalPERS for purposes ofgaining a final determination onthis matter. After reviewing the

same documents thatwere presented in thiscase (i.e. no newfacts have arisen), CalPERS

specifically ruled that theamount would increase Lewis' pension and instructed the City to

report it to CalPERS as"temporary upgrade pay". LKY 86:5-92:6. EXHIBITS 7,39.

Because CalPERS' Carious Johnson specifically gaveLauraKing Yamovnicky a "final

determination", collateral estoppel andresjudicataapply to barthis process from changing that

determination. 86:5-92:6.

Regarding "acting pay" to the extent it could applyto this matter, Lewis testified that he

wasnot required to documenthis workas BC, including because the City did not require

documentation iftherewas no financial impact,the FireChief Pitzer designated Lewis' duties

including assigning the BC dutieswhenPitzersignedthe Settlement Agreement (among other

things), he already receivedthe pay, and other reasons. SinceLewis was alreadypaid the BC pay

and treated as a BC under the collective bargaining agreement, he was paid no matter what duties

that he was assigned. CalPERS takes these comments out ofcontext and misconstruesthem.

CalPERS legal arguments that the payments were not made pursuant to a Labor Policy or

Agreement is a mixed questionof&ct and law. Lewis performedthe duties ofa BC and received

the payofa BC pursuantto publiclyavailablepay schedules. CalPERS tries to argue that

Settlement agreement was the document that created or gave rise to Lewis's rights to receive the

BC pay, but the Settlementagreementsimplyrecognized that Lewishad earned the BCposition

but was wronglydenied the position (and the title).The BC rights were not created in the

Settlementagreement, and in fact Lewis only suffered detriment by the Agreement: he received

the pay, duties, and responsibilitiesofa BC but was assigneda fire captain title. In settlement,

Lewis accepted the detriment ofhaving to retain the title ofFire Captain but perform the duties

ofBC, receivethe pay ofthe BC, and be subject to the MOU ofother BCs.

Because the settlement agreement was not the source of the pay rights (his lawful right to

be promoted createdthe BC right), the Settlement agreement itselfdid not need to qualifyas a

laborpolicy or agreement underthe Government Code Section 20636. Lewisdid not receive any

compensation pursuantonly to terms ofthe settlementagreement, as he had already earned the

3-
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BC pay by his merit and his right to promotion.

Lewis earned the actual payandcompensation in rendering service to the Citythereafter,

including by performing the BCduties. The BC compensation rights and payrate already existed

in the MOU and the publiclyavailable pay schedulethat provided for the BC pay.The

confidential management MOUapplies to BCs is a laborpolicyor agreement that qualifies under

and satisfiesGovernmentCode Section20636. Whenviewing the settlementagreementin its

appropriate context, the BC paythat Lewis received properly satisfied the publicly available pay

scheduleand labor agreement requirements under the PERL.

In this multi-dayhearing, the evidenceclearly showed that Lewis performedthe duties of

the BC and was treated as a BC under the collectivebargaining agreement.CalPERSdid not

introduce any contraryevidenceregarding the duties that Lewisperformed.

CalPERS argumentsfocuson the title of"Fire Captain" and then argue that because

Lewishad the labelofa FireCaptain, he couldnot be coveredunderthe Management and

confidential MOU that applied to BCs. However, CalPERS focuson "title" is misplaced and

contraryto the PERL. A job "title" is irrelevantunder the PERL."Title" does not determine the

group or class under the PERL.

Instead, it is the dutiesperformed, the collective bargaining agreement (CBA), andother

criteria in Section 20636(e)that determinewhetheran individual is in the same groupor class

with other individuals. Since the PERL establishes a group or class based on duties and CBA,

Lewis was in same group or class with other BC.

Lewishas not claimed that he was in more than one groupor class. Lewis was only in the

BC groupor class for CalPERSpurposes underthe MOUthat appliesto BCs.Any other

differences between Lewis and other BCs that do not involve pensionable compensation are

irrelevantfor these purposes.

Although CalPERS cites to SnoWt it is more helpful to Lewis than CalPERS. Snow

involved a situation where " the mere assumptionand performanceofthe duties ofa higher

4-
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classification^ cannot require that theemployee beappointed to [the higher position]"^now v.

Bd ofAdmiru, 87Cal. App. 3d484,489,151 Cal. Rptr. 127,130 (Ct App. 1978). "Since the

Personnel Board failed or refused to classify Snowas an associate landagent, he wasnotentitled

to that status for thepurpose inquestion.*'v. Bd ofAdmin., 87 Cal.App. 3d484,490,151

Cal. Rptr. 127,131 (Ct. App. 1978)

However, in Snow^ the BoardofControl [did not] undertaketo determineor purport to

interfere with Snow'semployment status.Snow v. Bd ofAdmin^ 87 Cal. App.3d 484,490,151

Cal. Rptr. 127,131 (Ct. App. 1978)

InSnow, theCourt based itsdecision^ in partonthefact thatSnow made "no contention

thatduring the disputed periodhe ever tookpart in a competitive examination for or was

appointed to the [higher] positionofassociate landagentjShow v. Bd ofAdmin., 87 Cal.App.3d

484,488, 151 Cal. Rptr. 127,130 (Ct. App. 1978)^

Inthis case^ obviously, Lewis notonly took thecompetitive exam, butthat hepassed it,

was entitled to the position, and then was wrongfully denied the BC position. The City

' In Snow, the State Personnel Board had jurisdiction "to create and adjust classes of
positions within the civilservice system(Gov.Code, ss 18702,18800),to establish andadjustthe
salary to bepaidstateemployees (Gov.Code, ss 18850-18852), to establish and maintain
employment lists for statepositions (Gov.Code, s 18900 et seq.),and to establish and maintain
promotion lists (Gov.Code, s 18950 et seq.) Snow v, Bd ofAdmin^ 87 Cal.App.3d 484,488,
151 Cal. Rptr. 127,130 (Ct. App. 1978)
2 Snowconcedes that duringthe period in questionhe never took a competitive examination for
the positionofassociate land agent, and that the DepartmentofWater Resourcesand the State
Personnel Board did not certifyhim to that position.In fact, the Department ofWaterResources
repeatedly refused to initiate the procedureto secure that status for him. It is manifest therefore
that thehighest position he couldlegally holdduring the time in question wasthat ofassistant
land agent.Snow v. Bd. ofAdmin., 87 Cal. App. 3d 484,489,151 Cal. Rptr. 127,130 (Ct. App.
1978)
' In his claim before the Board ofControl he alleged that "(d)uring this four-year period (he) and
his supervisors repeatedly requested that (he) be permanently classified as an Associate Land
Agent,"but that no examinationwas scheduledwhichwould have enabled him to be so
appointed; despite the fact that his requestfor promotion was repeatedly denied,he continued to
perform theduties of the higher classificatioa Snow v. Bd. ofAdmin., 87 Cal. App. 3d484,488,
151 Cal. Rptr. 127,130 (Ct App. 1978)
^InSnow, there was noacceptance of an appointment to thehigher position, andSnow was fiilly
aware that his requests therefor had repeatedly been rejected. There was neither a good faith

-5
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recognized that Lewiswas qualified to perform the BCduties,grouped himwith the otherBC by

duty and CBA,and treated him like a BC when performing confidentialor management tasks.

Sincethe City had the power to classifyLewisin factas a BC by causinghim to perform the

duties of BC pursuantto the Management and confidential CBA, then the City classified him as

a BC for CalPERSpurposesas well (as Luerasadmitted that the City classifies the employees

and CalPERSaccepts the City's classifications.). Withholdingthe title ofBC and havingsome

document that use the title as a fire captaindoes not meanthat he performedthe dutiesofFire

Captainor was subject to the rank and file fire MOU, or otherwise classify him as only a fire

captain.
CalPERS also cites Ltgon but the underlying reasoning in Ligon supportsLewis.Lewis

was entitledto hold the BC position(as well as qualifiedto hold the BC promotion) but was

wronglydenied the promotion by the City:

... the difference between one who is entitled to and holding a position
and one who is qualified to be so entitled to hold the position is only a
question ofdegree based on the promotion^ scheme ofthe civil service
system. Paramount to a fair, equitable and complete scheme is an
advancement and promotionplan basedupon compliancewith the statutes
and applicable regulations.
Ligon V. State Pers. Bdi^ 123Cal. App. 3d 583,590-91,176 Cal. Rptr.
717,720(CtApp. 1981)

Lewiscomplied with the statutory scheme and earned his promotion, the City failedto

complywith the civil service promotion schemeand at first wrongly denied Lewis the BC

position.

Snowand Ligon have also been distinguished in Domineyv. Dep't ofPers. Admins:, 205

Cal. App. 3d 729,736,252 Cal. I^tr. 620,623-24 (Ct. App. 1988):

None of the authorities and nothing in the statutes prohibit DPA from
reallocating the plaintiffs'pos/Z/ons to the class ofspecial agent, leaving it
to the incumbentplaintiffs to compete for the reclassified positions.This is
preciselyone ofthe remediessought by plaintiffs. Moreover, DPA clearly

beliefofan appointment by Snownor an attempted appointment. Snow v. Bd. ofAdmin^ 87 Cal.
App. 3d 484,489,151 Cal. Rptr. 127,131 (Q. App. 1978)
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hastheauthority pursuant tosection 19818.16, to award back payforout-
of-class work forupto oneyear prior tothedate theemployee filed a
claim. (See ante, fii. 3.)
Dominey v. Dep't ofPers, Admin^ 205 Cal. App. 3d729,736,252 Cal.
Rptr. 620,623-24 (Ct App. 1988)

Inotherwords, everything thatLewis didwascorrect. Ultimately, the City

partially corrected itswrong and provided Lewis with the BCpay, the ECduties, coverage under

the management and confidential CBA that covered the BCs, and otherwise treated him as inthe

BC group orclass, even if it continued todeny the**BC" title. Lewis was inthegroup orclass of

other BCs because they shared similarities injob duties, work location, collective bargain unit,

and otherlogical work-related grouping. Lewis was paidcash regularly likeotherBCsfor his

full time servicesthat includedregularlyperforming BC duties.

The"group or class"designation drives the payrate. Because Lewis performed theduties

ofa BCandwasemployed pursuant to the terms of theCBAon BCs,Lewis was in the group or

class ofBC and therefore entitled to the payofBC.

Forpayrate purposes, compensation qualifies as "payrate " if it is paidin " cashto

similarly situatedmembersofthe same groupor class ofemployment for servicesrendered on a

full-time basisduringnormalworking hours, pursuant to publicly available pay schedules."

Gov'tCode§ 20636."As used in this part, "group or class ofemployment" means a number of

employees considered together becausetheyshare similarities injob duties,work location,

collective bargaining unit, or other logical woric-related grouping". Gov'tCode§ 20636(e)(1)

As far as a publicly available payschedule, there is no question in thismatterthat the BC

paywaspursuant to a publicly available payschedule. Sincethe BCpayschedule is publicly

available, and Lewis waspaidpursuant to the BC payschedule, thenLewis waspaidpursuant to

a publiclyavailable pay schedule.

CalPERS arguments about collateral estoppel and laches are addressed infia.

CalPERSarguments about Final settlementpay are also addressedabove and below.

In general, CalPERSmisrepresents the factsand misapplies the law to deny Lewisthe

higher pension that the PERL entitles him to.

-7-
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REPLY TO FACTUAL MISSTATEMENTS

CalPERS Factual Misrepresentations Collective Bargaining Aereeroent CalPERS

incorrectlystates as a "fact** that Lewis worked for the City pursuant to the collective bargaining

agreement ofa rank and file **local fire safety member".Then CalPERSargues that **at all times*'

Lewis was a rank and file employee and member ofBargainingUnit 891 and therefore he was

covered under the Fire Safety MOU for rank and file. CCB p2:9-l 8

The City did not indicate to CalPERS or its CompensationReview Unit analyst Lueras

whetherthe Fire ManagementMOU applied to Lewisor whetherthe rank and file MOUapplied

to Lewis. When Lueras' single email to the City asked for a copy ofthe MOU, the City sent

copiesofboth the FireManagement and rankand file MOU'sand a copy ofthe Settlement

Agreement The only reason the City would supply the Fire Management MOU is because the

City applied that Fire Management MOU to Lewis.

Lueras simply looked at the title ofFire Captainand wrongly determined that the rank

and file MOU applied to Lewis while the Fire ManagementMOU did not. However, Lueras

made this determination independent ofthe City, even though acknowledgingthat it is the City

that makesthe determinationofjob duties and position. (LL2 87:17-88:21.)

Lueras testified that her analysis ofthe pay rate reported was based on the title (of Fire

Captain)that was on Lewis' disabilityretirementapplication, stating too broadly that "it was

determined as per the city that that title fell under fire safety". (LL2 93:25-94:9.) But Luerasalso

admitsthat the City never told her or CalPERS whichMOUapplied to Lewis. (LL2 87:17-

88:21.) She instead said that to her knowledge, Lewis was not in the Fire Managementor

confidential group. (LL2 100:14-102:6.) Lueras thought that Lewis was solelyin the rankand

file group because the position title fell under the category offire safety. (LL2 100:14-102:6.)

Luerasadmits that that is up to the employerto identifywho the confidential employees

are. (LL2 100:4-6.) Luerasadmitted that the City groups its employees "basedon the bargaining

—collectivebargaining.That's how they group their individuals. So that's the one that was

applicable." (LL2 105:17-109:21.)

Lueras testified that if Lewis' employer hadstated to Lueras that his category wasunder
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the Fire Management confidential MOU, "then it would have changed —orcould have changed -

- my determination." (LL2 72:17-73:5.)

TheCitytreated Lewis as a member of the FireManagement group or class. Lewis

himselfcorroborated this by testifying at length that theCityapplied the FireManagement MOU

to him.

After the settlement,Lewis went into the City and met with the HR departmentand with

payroll clerk Laura King. King wentthrough theFireManagement MOU andexplained to Lewis

whatthechanges would be because Lewis would from thatpointbe underthe FireManagement

MOU. (RL3 141:19-22.)

The City told Lewis what he wouldbe privy to as part ofthe Fire Management group,

and that the fact he was under the Fire ManagementMOU and subject to all ofthe benefitsor

detriments. (RL3 162:22-25.)

The Fire Managementgroup collectivebargaininggroup has no dues, no regularmeeting

and no formalities. (RL3 151:6-13.) Therewere no other regularor formal requirements of

participating in the Fire Managementgroup. (RL3 151:6-151:13.)

The other City BCs came to Lewis in their capacityas representatives for the Fire

Management group.(RL3 147:7-9.) TheysoughtLewis' input as to what to negotiateforand

what they had reached consensus on "because we did not all get together and vote on it It was

just a consensus and they went aroundand gatheredthat from all the BCs."(RL3 147:25148:19.)

Lewis was included in the group of Fire Management "They,treated me like I wasjust

one ofthem; bothon the emergencysceneand in daily type duties."(RL3 149:18-150:1)

He was asked for his input during negdtiations for benefits, on discipline, procedure

issues, or safety issues for the Fire Management group. (RL3 149:9-150:25.)

Lewis was also subject to the detriments ofbeing a BC, such as taking the pay reductions

that were applied only to management personnel under the Fire Management MOU.

(RL3145:23-146:14.)

As an example,the Fire Managementgroup decided that it would be beneficial to the

City to take a reductionin pay. As they did. Fire Managementsought input from the Fire
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Management group, including Lewis. "Because wheneverthey were going to negotiate they

cameto hearwhat I had to say becauseI waspart oftheirFire Management Group. And we

votedto ~ or basically by consensus said yes,we will relinquish this. So fora periodof a little

overa yearwe in FireManagement had to give up and it wasabouta thousand dollarsa month."

(RL3 146:6-21.)

Therewere usually two EC's that did the direct negotiations with the City. (RL3 146:24-

147:6)"So during negotiations we talked about what our benefits should be, or could be. Or what

we should negotiate for if there was a takeaway, like the one time when that was discussedand

got input from all the membersofthe Fire Management Group, which 1was a memberofthe

Fire Management Group." (RL3 149:18-150:1.)

The members ofthe Fire Management group did not vote. The people that were

representingFire Managementwent to the managementgroup and then negotiated with the City.

"And whateverthey negotiated they came back and said. This is what we got,' or, 'This is what

we didn't get'" (RL3 165:14-21.)

WhenFire Managementmade a concessionto receivea cut in pay, the rank and file did

notdo so. "Theydid not do any monetary concession, it wasonly the FireManagement." (RL3

164:2-7.)As part ofFire Management,Lewis also took a concession.

WhileLewis maintainedmembershipand paid due in the San BernardinoCity

Professional Firefighters, Local891, he was only in FireManagement ''group or class** as far as

the city and the PERL. Several of the BCs paid dues into the rank and file union to help support

it. (RL3 167:9-16.)

Priorto the settlement, Lewisparticipated in the rank and file unionand votedas a Fire

Captain. After the settlement, however, Lewis no longer voted in the rank and file elections.

(RL3 166:4-12.)

Lewis was not an active member ofthe rank and file imion after 2007 because he was

under the Fire Management MOU. (RL3 181:24-182:1.)

Therewere similarbenefitsto both the rank and file and the Fire Management group.

Generally, the rank and file would would negotiatea benefit and then Fire Management would
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ask for the same benefits. (RL3 142:6-14.)

Exhibit47 compareswhat Fire Managementgot and what rank and file got. Lewis

reviewed the list ofbenefits in both the MOUs to show that he receivedonly Fire Managements

benefits and terms after 2007. (RL3 156:17-157:1.)

Lewis indicatedusing Exhibit47 that he received benefitsconsistentwith the Fire

Management MOU,benefits that are not in the rank and file MOU. (RL3 157:10-13.)

Lewis highlighted the benefits associated with Fire Management including a uniform

allowance, one-yearEPMC, education, FSLA, and takeaway pay. Under the Fire Management

bargaining agreement, Lewis was entitled to a once a year $500 uniform allowance, which was

afforded to the Fire Management, but not to the rank and file. (RL3 142:6-14.)

After the effective date of the Settlement Agreement, Lewis received a uniform

allowance underthe Fire Management collective bargaining agreement. (RL3 142:16-143:10.)

Under the Fire Management collective bargaining agreement, Lewis also received

administrativedays, administrative pay, "e-days" or administrative leave like the EC's the

DeputyChiefs, the Fire Marshal, the Assistant Chiefand the Chief. (RL3 1443-145:1.)

Luerasdid not ask the City whatdutiesLewisperformed, nor did she questionthe duties.

(LL283:2-4.) No one else at CalPERS talkedto the Cityor anyone at the CityaboutLewis'

duties. (LL83:5-7.)Lueras said that to her knowledge, Lewiswas not in the FireManagement or

confidential group. (LL2 100:14-102:6.) Shethought Lewis wassolely in the rankand filegroup,

because the position title fell under the categoryof fire safety. {IbidJ)

CalPERS' analysis was based solely on the Settlement Agreement, the MOU for Fire

Management which covers theBC, and the MOD for fire safety which covers theFire Captain

position. (LL2 89:2-90:12.)

When pressed, Lueras admitted that ifLewis worked in the same location as a BC,

performed the duties ofa BC, and was in the Fire Management group similar to other BC's,

Lueras would put Lewis in the group or class that the agency told her an individual falls under.

Luerasadmitted,however, that the BC pay was reportedto CalPERSconsistently and

predictably. (LL2 66:7-11.) Further, CalPERS does not look at whether the duties were
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performed sporadically or consistently, butrather whether the paywas reported consistently or

sporadically, (LL 67:1-10.)

Lueras said that ifan employee consistently performed the dutiesof a BC, CalPERS

would look to see that the paymentswere consistentand regularlyin amount over time.

However, she also testified that the duties and work schedule are outside ofCalPERS' purview

and insteadare the provenanceofthe HR department or City affairs. (LL2 66:15-22.)

In this case, the City determined that Lewisdid performdutiesofthe BC, and theCity

paidLewis regularly at the BC rate. CalPERS, however, wantsto interject itselfintotheCity's

affairsand argues Lewis was not entitled to the payrateofthe BC because he did not regularly

perform theduties of BC.However, evenLueras saysthatthe duties are the City's to determine.

(LL2 66:15-66:22.)

CalPERS Factual Misrepresentations Highest Position Equated With "Title^ that Ircwis

Held.

CalPERS wronglyfocuseson the "title**. Based largelyon Carious Johnson's instruction

to report the payas '̂ temporary upgrade pay** with the implication that the priorpay as "fire

captain** shouldalsoremain, the City reported a firecaptain salary with the BCpay reported as

'temporaryupgrade pay**. CalPERS conveniently forgets thatCalPERS instructed theCityto

report the pay at the fire captain salary with the BC pay as 'temporary upgrade pay**, and then

thereafterfaults the City and Lewis for CalPERS advice.

Insteadoffocusing on the title, the PERL focuses on the duties performedand the CBA.

Under the Public Employees' Retirement Law ("PERL", Government Cadet §§20000, etseq^)t

Lewis' BC pay should have been reported as payrate for performing the regular duties ofBC. It

was insteadmisreportedas "temporaryupgradepay" only because ofCalPERS'explicit and

continuing direction to the City to do so.

In essence, the Fire Chiefassigned Lewis the title ofFire Captain while also certifying or

assignedhim the actual duties and pay ofBC. Fire Chief Pitzer denied Lewis the BC title due to

Lewis' prior union activity for the rank and file.

^Unless otherwise indicated, all statutory references areto theGovernment Code,
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Ineffect, Lewis was in hct promoted to fill andact in theposition of Battalion Chiefby

the Cityin 2007,but the Settlement Agreement withheld the formal EC title.However, the

denial ofthe EC title is not sufficient to deem the actual payrate to be noncompliant with the

PERL.

CalPERS recognizes that the City determines thejob dutiesof the positionas well as the

titles. Moreover,under the PERL, the relevant "group or class" issue is the similarity ofjob

duties and CBA with other EC's, not the title or other matters. At the latest after 2007, Lewis

regularly performed the duties ofECjust likethe otherEC's and received the pay thatotherEC's

received.

CalPERS mistakenly and overwhelmingly focuses on the formal title, then uses the "Fire

Captain" title to arguethat Lewis was notperforming the dutiesofeithera EC or an acting EC.

Factually, it was proventhat Lewisregularly performed the dutiesof EC and the City

regularly and consistently paid Lewisthe EC pay, reported that pay to CalPERS, actedunderthe

Managementand confidential CEA, and paid contributions to CalPERS on the EC salary.

CalPERStypically is going to use any payrate that was normal, consistent, and falls under

compensation eamable. (Testimony of CalPERS' Loiita Lueras, ("LL"), 2/26/15, LL2 55:11-13.)^

The compensation paid to Lewis was regularlyand consistentlypaid over the last seven yearsof

his employment with the San Bernardino Fire Department ("SEFD")and is not final settlement

pay.

After his settlement with the City, Lewis was otherwise in the "group or class" of

other EC's: He was represented only by the bargaining unit that represented EC's. He was treated

as a EC by the City and other EC's in management and confidential matters. He regularly

performed the normalduties and responsibilities ofa EC. He received the benefitsand the

detriments of the EC position, including a mandatory reduction in his pay and other concession

that only EC's and others in management made. The City's HR department treated Lewis as a

EC, including by having him act in a confidential manner to city employees on discipline issues.

^For ease of reference, attached as Exhibit A isa listofallwitnesses called athearing,
along with the date of their testimony and pages in the transcript.
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TheSBFD treatedLewis as a BCwhenhe worked on budgets, planned new fire stations, and

acted on the fire scene.

While manyofthe dutiesofa BC are similarto the duties ofa FireCaptain, Lewis

regularlyperformedduties that the Fire Captains did not (RL3 193:3-5;)Lewis did numerous

thingson a regular basis that were exactlywhat a BC woulddo. (RL3 153:25-154:25.) Lewis

performed the duties that were not any different firom those ofany other BC. (RL3 201:10-17.)

Lewisregularly performed the dutiesofa BC on a day-to-day basis. (RL3 155:2-17.)

"Theday is full ofstuff like that." (RL3 155:16-17.) "It'snot our job where we wouldgo in and

two hoursyou do this, two hours you do that; it's throughoutthe shift on an as-needbasis.So if I

wasn'tneededto go somewhereto deal withsome issue, I might be going over the budgeton the

remodels for the stationsor gathering information for the new stationto be built...." (RL3 155:8-

13.)

Ona day-to-day basis,Lewismet withother BC's in preparation for themto go in to do

discipline. "So I was there with them before they went in. Usuallynot at the fire station because

it wasconfidential information. Employee disciplines are protected...(RL3 186:20-25.)

Partofthe BC duties were to take care ofdisciplineissues within the SBFD personnel.

(RL3 152:7-14.)

Lewis performed the dutiesof a BCin bothemergency incidents andsomeadministrative

things. For example, he managed the budget for the remodelof the fire station. (RL3 151:14-25.)

The daily duties ofa BC "weresporadicin as much as the emergencycalls are

throughout the day, and obviously not planned or scheduled. So fill-in work was done all the

time,whether that was managing a budget, or doingemployee evaluations, or doingresearch on

a policy and procedures for fire ground safety or training." (RL3 154:6-14.)

A BC's work is done all over the city. (RL3 155:18-20.)

Lewisalso performed the duties ofa BC when on a Ere site, when respondingto fire

calls, when planning a new fire station, and when appearing in BC uniform. (RL3 179:10-21,

183:13-184:9.)

Lewis testified that he was instrumental in getting a newfire stationbuilt in the Cajon
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area. (RL3 152:1-6.)

Lewisalso did the administrativeduties ofa BC or acting as a EC. (RL3 194:3-194:15)

Lewis performed BC duties "ona regular basis at leastonce a week andprobably more.

Withthe waywe workis threeshiftsconsecutively, on four shiftsoff, and then backto threeon.

So basically, you did a cycle.That'swhatwe call the cycle,and we did thoseon a weekly basis.

And so duringthe courseof that periodoftime, all ofthe things that we've talkedabout, the

advice to the BCs, especially the discipline because it was an ongoing thing with many

employees." (RL3 194:7:15.)

Lewisperformedoversightsupervision ofthe Battalionon a very regularbasis.Also,

"[s]ometime during the 72-hoiirperiod I wouldend up either in a BC positionon an incident,

becauseSan Bernardino is a verybusy city, or as administrative oversightfor the Battalion. And

... more regularly than that,maybe depending on the time, 1wasactively involved inadvising

them ondisciplinary issues anddoing administrative things as far as thebudgets, the

equipment..." (RL3 195:3-19.)

Each of those were"things thatonly a BCwould do andI didon a regular basis each

cycle. Whether it wasfilling intrying to prepare budgets, or disciplinary things. Those were

things that took uptime butthey fit inbetween theemergency responses, thetraining, the

development ofpoliciesand procedure." {RL3 196:25-197:7.)

Lewis alsodeveloped policies and procedure forthefire department which only

managementdoes.(RL3 196:6:25 to 197:7)

Lewis performed the duties of BC, like"taking careof thestaffing requirements, going

through planning out the next shift respondingt)fthe incidents, trainingevaluations." (RLl

178:22-25.)

Whena BC did arrive on the scenes,most ofthe time Lewis remained acting as a BC.

"They had a great deal ofconfidence, and it's always better to have two people in a uniform

commandthan it is to just have one and break down the unit." (RL3 153:3-12.)

As part ofpreformingBC duties, Lewiskept track ofwhat the remodelswere goingto be

for a fire station. He had the Fire Captains look into how much was needed and how it would be
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allotted. The Deputy Chief was runningthe program,so Lewis met with him and told him "this is

whatI thinkwe need,and this is whereI thinkwe can trim.Consequently, that is howthe budget

wentdownand I madesure they were on track doing the remodel." (RL3 178:24-179:8.)

The Deputy Chief supervisedthe BCs. Lewis reportedhis budgetingmaterial to the

DeputyChiefor the Chief ifthe Deputy Chiefwas gone becausethe Chief collectedsome

informationas well. (RL3 188:4-10.)

WhileperformingBC duties, Lewispreparedthe equipmentbudget for a new fire station.

It was submittedtogether with all the other pieces so they could get an evaluationofwhat the

estimated costwas goingto be. (RL3 179:17-25.) Lewis wouldput it in the budget package for

the supplies for the vehicles andmet withthe Deputy Chiefwho approved the budget. (RL3

180:2-24.)

Like it did for other BCs, the City placed a Suburban vehicle at the station that Lewis

could respond in as a BC ifhe neededto. "[0]r if I neededto go do administrative things, I could

go offsite and take care ofthose tasks." (RL3 153:1222.)

The other non-management personnel (includingFire Captains)did not have a Suburban

or similar vehicle available to them.

TheBCs all had their own (non-personal) City-provided cars that belonged to the fire

department assignedto them,just like the one assigned to Lewis. (RL3 153:12-22,164:18-

165:7.) "It'snot a benerit, it's a necessity in beingable to coordinate emergencies and respond to

the incidents." (RL2 164:18-165:7.)

Withinthe groupofFire Management, Lewisparticipated in activities that the Fire

Management group didsuchas discussing discipline, or procedure issues, or safety issues. "They

gathered inputhrom all ofus. Mostly like discipline tookup moretimethan any,and I probably

advised themmore on that thanany otheradvice." (RL3 150:9-21.)

The Fire Captainor the BC would sign the Disciplinary Action Form ifhe delivered the

discipline,even if the BC was overseeingit. (RL3 159:22-23.)

The BCwould notseektheadvice or input from FireCaptains. (RL3 198:9-18.) "It's very

specific and employee discipline is closely guarded as confidential. And, no,they didn't askother
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Captains." (RL3 198:9-18.)

Management onlyshould haveasked somebody whowas in the confidential management

position about discipline matters "because if they were discussing disciplinary issues with

nonconfidential employees, theycouldfindthemselves in deep trouble." (RL3 198:20-25.)

Lewiswas knowledgeable on discipline and he had a confidential qualification because

he was in the confidential management group.The others in management did not have any

problemdiscussingdiscipline issues with Lewis "becauseFire Managementknew they hadn't

violatedany rules." (RL3 199:13-18.)

Councilmember McCammack leamedon the councilor throughexperience servingon

conunittee to distinguish between the dutiesofa BC and the dutiesofa Fire Captain.(WM

146:6-10.) She testified that she personallysaw Lewis performingthe duties ofa BC. (WM

143:20-24.) She made a habitofgoing to as many fire incidentsor traffic collision incidents as

possible that happened within the district that she represented. (WM 145:2-15.) She saw Lewis

act as BC at several incidents. (WM 145:11-15.)

McCammack testifiedthat "the first time 1saw Mr. LewisperformBC duties wasduring

the Old fire. That was October 2003." (WM 144:3-6.)

She furthertestified that she determined Lewisto be performingBC duties, "because I

wasactuallyat the mobile command center in the City whereall ofthe decisions weremade by

the public safetyadministrators because it was close to my house." (WM 144:7-10.)

McCammack testified that Lewisperformed BCdutieswhen"he was actually askedto

presentin front ofCity Council. He wouldnot have beenaskedto present certain thingsin front

of theCityCouncil as the FireCaptain. Thiswasonlythe typical behavior, let'sput it that way,

of eithera BCor a deputychiefor chief thatwould make certain presentations to the citycouncil

regarding certain agenda items." (WM 151:19-25.) Lewis was in BC uniform when he was in

front of the City Council. (WM 151:1-7, RLl 179:10-21.)

McCammack saw Lewis act in the BC capacity in manycircumstancesand with clear

recollection, she testifiedthat she personallywitnessed Lewisacting in the BC capacityat least

once a month after 2007. (WM 150:25-151:9.)
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For example,Lewisappeared beforethe City Council in a BC uniform in one or more

publicsessionsthat were televised. (WM 152:1-10.)

Basedon a feultypremise, CalPERShas manufactured this dispute around the issueof

"title". CalPERS ignoresthat Lewis' rightsdid not arise fix)m the SettlementAgreement, but

instead aroseindependently fromLewis'work,his civil serviceperformance, and his entitlement

to the BCposition. The Settlement Agreement simply recognized the rightsas wrongly denied,

and addedan unrelated impairment ofnot havingthe formal BC title.

CalPERS Factual Misrepresentations Regarding Reporting it to CalPERS

Regarding reporting the compensation to CalPERS to increase Lewis' pension, the

payrollsupervisorLaura King Yarvomickybecame involvedwhen 'there was a questionifhe

shouldhavebeen changedto a battalionchiefor remained as a captainwith an actingpay.

LKY80:23to81:2

The City's payrollsupervisor, LauraKing Yarvonicky contacted CalPERS before

implementing the payroll LYK85:14-19. Yarvomicky contacted CalPERS priorto receiving the

response form Ms. Easland onJune 17^. LYK 86:6-11.

Yamovnicky did not have any clarification on Lewis' CalPERS benefitsso the City

contacted CalPERS "regardingreporting of Mr. Lewis' compensation to them". At first,

Yamovnicky wrote "no final determination by CalPERS". LKY 86:14:20.EXHIBIT39, The

secondnoticesay "to call with the final" and to "to call with the final answer on 6/25" LKY

86:22 to 87:1

Yarvomicky requested and soughta finaldetermination fromCalPERS' Carious

Johnson abouthowto treat Lewis compensation for pension purposes in the first fax onJune 11.

LKY87:5-11. Yamomicky does not recall exactly which documents were faxed to CalPERS but

it includedthe Settlementagreement which was part ofthe fax. LKY89:12 -17 Exhibit 39.

CalPERS Carious Johnson was going to contact Yamomicky with a "final answer" on June 25

following a reviewofthe documentation that Yamomickysuppliedto CalPERS.LKY 87:5-11

Yamomicky contacted Carious Johnson at CalPERS and left a message on June 26 because she

had not heard a "final answer" yet. LKY 87:5-11. EXHIBIT 39.
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Carious Johnson responded to Yamomicky with theletter in Exhibit 7. LYK90:23-25.

Yamomicky considered Carious Johnson's response to report it as"^temporary upgrade

pay" tobe "final answer form CalPERS* on how toreport Lewis* pay for purposes ofincreasing

his pension. LKY91:6-8.

CalPERS didnot request anyotherinformation aboutLewis paythereafter until the

public records act request (in2013 byWesley Kennedy). LKY 91:15:25 to 92:6. Inother words,

CalPERS did not request any information from payroll regarding Lewis whenit wasmaking its

determination. LKY 91:15:25 to 92:6

Factual Misrepresentation About Acting Pav.

CalPERS claimsthat Lewis' pay doesnot qualify as "actingpay" as a meansof attacking

the designation oftemporary upgrade pay.

Firstly, Lewis' higher pay shouldqualifyas payrate. CalPERS arguesthat Lewiswas not

regularly performing the dutiesofBC, but CalPERS admitted at hearingthat the Citydetermines

the duties.The evidencealso overwhelmingly shows that Lewisdid performthe BC duties. In

the hearing, Luerastestified that CalPERS does not look at whetheran individual is performing

certainjob duties or determine ifa memberhas completeda checklistofduties because "that's

gettinginto city affairs."(LL2 70:17-71:1.) The duties and workscheduleare outsideCalPERS'

purviewand insteadare the provenance ofthe City's HR department or otherwiseCity affairs.

(LL2 66:15-22.)

But respondingto the acting pay allegations,.Lueras said that when reviewinga

temporary upgradepay position or an upgradepayment that was reported to the system,she

generally asks for personalactionforms showingthat the employee was entitled to the payments

pursuantto an MOU or a written memberpolicy or agreement,but that in this case she was given

the Settlement Agreement that she considered outside ofwhat was written in the MOU. (LL2

76:23-77:9.)

"In other words, you look for the city to document each time there is an acting position in

order to substantiate the temporary upgrade pay. If there is no underlying documentation, then

CalPERS would deem the payment not reportable. Ifyou can't substantiate a payment, it
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wouldn'tbe reportedto the system.(LL2 77:10-18.)

The City usesvarious designations ofactingpay. (CO 120:11-14.) Therehave been

different "acting" requirement intheCity over theyears, (CG 110:8-23.) Atsome point, once

someone committed five shifts,theyqualifiedfor additional "acting" pay. (CG 112:21-24.)

Employees track "acting pay" to make sure that they get the extra pay or put it on their

resume for promotion. (CG 113:1-5.) The Citywouldkeep trackofshift as a cost savings

measure. If someonehad four shifts, they wouldtake the firefighter offa shift. (CG 122:1-6.)

Acting pay is when a Fire Captain,for example, "stepsup to perform the dutiesofthe

BC." (SE58:2-3.) "A lot of time you work in the position for a certain amountoftime and you

start receiving the pay ofthe higher position for the period oftimethat you wereactingthat

position." (SE 58:6-9.) Easland did not knowhowthe SBFD works concerning acting pay.(SE

58:22-24.)

Lewis received the BC pay whetherhe was in the actingcapacityofthe BC or not.The

City couldformallypromote him and granthim the BC title and he would have received the

samepay.Lewisdid not haveto be in the actingcapacity to get that pay. (CG 120:23-121:2.)

CalPERS takes the positionthat Lewisdid not qualify for what the City calls "acting

pay." "Thereis a specific requirement that is in place,prior to receivingthose payments. From

the testimonythat I've heard it does not sound as though Mr. Lewis had fulfilled those

requirements." (LL2 97:11-97:16.)

Luerastestified that ifan individualwere beingcompensated for acting in the capacityof

higherrank,she wouldexpect to see a Personnel ActionForm. (LL2 114:24-115:12.)

City HR employee Helen Tran, however, testified that she has never seen a Personnel

ActionReportwhere there is no fiscal impact. (Testimony ofHelenTran ("HT"),2/26/15,129:2

25.) By financial impact, Tranmeantthe individual wasreceiving separateor additional pay.

(HT 124:16-17.)

Trantestified that the only things thatwouldbedocumented with respect to acting pay is

whena specificsalary increasewas associated with that actingpay (HT 121:2-21.)

Trandid not inquire into what the processwas beforeshe was hired. (HT 114:22.) She
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hasseenactingpaychangefrom the timeshehas beenat the City. (HT116:8-10.)

According to the CityCharter,theFireChiefalone certifies the acting paythatallows the

individual to receivethe pay ofthe higherposition.(SE 66:4-7.)Actingpay does not have to get

CityCouncil approval. (SE 66:4-7.) Charter sectionC32,sub-part B, "Special SalaryProvisions"

indicates that the Chief certifies that the employee is beingassignedto the actingposition.(SE

66:23-25.) "They receive the higher salary only while in the actingposition." (SE 68:12-19.)

Oneofthe main reasons for being designatedas acting is to receive the pay ofthe acting

position. (SE 78:24-80:20.) Lewis was already receiving the EC pay.

The Fire Chief knew Lewiswas entitledto be a EC and signed offon the agreement. His

signingthe settlementagreementwas effectively agreeingto certifythat Lewiswas in the acting

position andagreeing to actingEC pay.Since Lewis wasalready receiving the EC pay, there

was no additional need to designate him as "acting". (SE 80:1-20.)

Regarding the City*s policiesand practicesabout titles and acting pay, Laura Kingalso

provided an example. LauraKing in thepayroll department wasgiven the payroll manager

versus thepayroll supervisor. LKY72:1 to LKY74:18 "Thejob description didn't change, just

the title"LKY74:17-18. Basically mydutieshavebeenthe samefrom the supervisor to the

manager, the only thing that I've incurredin the last few years is that as the manager, if the

director is goneor absent, we haven't hadone for periods of time, then I might haveto go to a

dutythatwould be the responsibility of thedirector in theabsence ofan accounting manager.

Butother than that, all the otherpayroll dutieswouldremainthe same. LKY74:17- 75:1 Laura

Kingdidnot receive any 'temporary upgrade pay" when performing thesehigherduties. LKY

75:13-15

Withrespectto the documentation about actingpay, CalPERS claims that the Citywould

havedocumented Lewis'work as an actingEC ifLewiswas in the acting position.The

testimony ofI^wis, unionattomey CoreyGlave andCityHR employee HelenTran indicated

that the City, and particularly the SBFD, did not document and was not required to document

"acting pay". Instead,the City Charter indicatesthat the Fire Chief simplyhas to certifythat

Lewiswasactingas a EC, whichthe Fire Chief did whenhe signedthe SettlementAgreement.
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The SBFD does not documentevery time someoneis in an acting BC position. (CG

118:17-22.) The records aboutpeople functioning in an actingcapacity mayneverhavebeen

made. (CG 119:10-13.)

The City's and SBFD's records are not well maintainedand not well organized. (CG

119:2-17.) In addition, the City and SBFDare missingrecords. (CG 119:2-7.) Glave thoughtthat

the City would agree that its record keeping was very poor. (CG 121:8-9.)

Factual Misrepresentation About Settlement Agreement

Richard Lewisearned the right to hold and performthe duties ofthe BattalionChief

("BC") position by merit. Lewis was entitled to act in, and did in fact regularly perform, the

duties and responsibilities ofthe BC position.CalPERSargues that the **payments are not

remuneration for service performed but as consideration for the resolution of a lawsuit" is

contraryto undisputedfacts in issue.

In this case, Lewis continued to work for the City before and after the settlement of the

City's inappropriate labor practice.^ Thesettlement was directed to restore Lewis in full to the

benefits that he had accrued related to his past, current and future employment rights. The

settlement only reset the clock at a specifictime, and set the stagefor the termsofhis continuing

work with the City as BC in all but title. The Agreement itselfdid not grant Lewis rights that he

was not otherwisealreadyentitled to. Lewiswould have earned the pay ofBC for the time that

he worked for the City after October2004 had the City not acted inappropriately.

Althoughsuperficiallysimilar because it involveda settlementagreement, the Molina

case law involveda different situationwhere the employeedid not work for the city after the

disputearose,and the settlement was separateand distinct from any work-relatedactivities.

Pitzer did not have aproblem with Lewis in an acting BC role. (CG 109:16-17. Lewis

hadperformed in an acting BCrolenumerous occasion andthere wasno problem. (CG109:15-

18.)The Cityacknowledged that Lewis was an acting BC. (CG 115:6-8.)Pitzer did not have a

^Fire ChiefPitzer wrongly failed toformally promote Lewis toBattalion Commander in
October 2004 as required by City policies and proc^uies and past practice. The City ultimately
recognized this laborviolationin 2007, resulting in the effective promotion ofLewisto BC in all
but name as documented in the 2007 Settlement Agreement.
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problem with Lewis functioning asa BC (CG 109:18-21) and Lewis* performance evaluations as

BC were alloutstanding. (CG 114:18-21.) The crux of theproblem was thetitle of theBC.

(Testimony of former SanBernardino City Councilmember Wendy McCammack ("WM"),

2/25/15,148:20-224.)

SBFD ChiefPitzer had animus towards the union and those acting for the union.

(Testimony ofCoreyGlave("CG"), 2/25/15,108:9-10.) The firemanagement did not like Lewis

because ofhis unionactivities.(CG 88:25-89:2.) Fire Chief Pitzerdid not want Lewis in

management. (CG 89:6-7.)

The City and SBFD promotedMoonover Lewiswithoutjustificationor legalcause in

violationofLewis'vested employmentrights.The Cityand SBFD promotedMoon even though

Moon had scored much lower than Lewis on the BC test (and is believed to have failed the

simulatortest which,pursuantto announced testingand scoringprocedures, should have

disqualified him for the promotion list altogether). Under law. Moon was not entitled to take the

new BC position unless it was first offered to and declinedby Lewis. However, the City and

SBFDdid not offer the BC position to Lewis (and he did not decline it), and instead promoted

Moon contrary to law.

Lewischallenged the City'sand SBFD's actions, contendingthat they were illegal. Mr.

Lewis instituted legal action, and filed a Complaint in Federal court alleging discrimination and

other civil rights violations.

In a civil rights case, the judge could exercisehis equitable relief and order the City to

promote Lewisto the actual positionofBC, whichwouldalso includeall the pay and benefits.

(CG 89:2-5.)The position ofthe Court in a secbnd summaryjudgment action was that Lewis had

been deniedpromotionbecauseofPitzer's animus toward the union. (CG 109:7-10.)

Lewis was able to establish in depositions ofCity officials in the Federal court action that

there were certain times that he worked as an acting BC; that the peopledoing the rating,

including Pitzer, had no issues with Lewis as an acting BC; and that the City would use Lewis as

an actingBC in the future. The City's acceptanceof Lewis as BC becameone of the determining

factors for the judge denying the City's summaryjudgment of the discrimination suit. (CG
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113:19-114:6.)

Threeyearspassedbetweenthe timewhenLewisvested in the BC employment rights

(2004)and the time when the underlyingdisputewas resolved (2007).During that time, Lewis

performed thejob duties that wererequired ofhim byhis employer. The Citypaid Lewis and

madeassociated employerand employee contributions to CalPERS.

With the case still pending in federal court, the City desired to settle the matter.

The starting point ofsettlement negotiationwas the imderstandingthat Lewis had the

option of taking the BC positon. (CG 90:4-8.)The originalnegotiation was that Lewis was to be

promoted. (WM 134:19.)

Cory Clave, Lewis' attomey in the employment discrimination action, testified that there

were two lines ofdiscussion:One ifLewiswas actuallypromotedto BC, and a second ifhe was

not actuallypromoted to take the BC title. (CG 88:2-16.). It was also understood that if the City

did not give Lewis the BC title, then the Citywouldpay him the same wagesand benefits as if

he had been promoted to BC. (CG 88:9-11.)

If the City did not allow Lewis to becomea BC, then the City would have to make Lewis

financially whole for the losses that the City had caused. (CG 90:7-12.)But the lump sum was

large. (CG 89:7-8,90:22-91:2.)

Whendraftingthe settlement agreement, the Cityexpressly considered whetherthe

agreement would provide Lewis with a CalPERS pensionbased on the salary that was

documented in the settlementagreement (RLl 188:9-19.)

The documentsshow that the City queriedthe PERL law, researchedit and then made

specific findings that the compensation was PERSible. The Citythen acted in reliance on this

finding and paid contributions on the higher salary. (RLl 220:21-25.)

In the testimony before the Court, Councilmember McCammack testified that she

understoodor expected that Lewis would also be entitled to a CalPERS pension based on the

salary of the BC. (WM 140:7-14.)

Importantly for purposesof this dispute, the Cityalso recognized its obligationto ensure

that Lewis wouldreceivethe deferredcompensation he wasentitledto, including an eventual
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CalPERS pensioncalculatedbasedupon his highestearningsat the BC pay scale.

WhenLewisand the City negotiated those benefits,they initiallycalculated a lumpsum

whichspecifically included the difference in retirement benefits betweenFireCaptainand BC.

(CG 88:12-14.) The City did not want to pay a lump sum for the future CalPERS retirement

benefits,so the partiesagreed, with the retirementbenefits firmly in mind, that Lewis wouldbe

treated as ifhe had been promotedto BC withoutgetting the actual promotion to the BC title.

Insteadofoffering a lump sum immediately, the City offered to pay Lewis as a BC and

give him all the benefits,including the CalPERS benefits, instead ofa lumpsum at one time.

(CO 89:9-11,90:21- 91:2.) The City and Lewis' attomeyspecifically discussedLewis* CalPERS

retirement and the difference betweena pension based on the BC wage and one basedon the Fire

Captain wage. (CG 89:16-18.)

While agreeing that Lewis wasentitled to all benefits, the reason that the parties did not

specifically set out the CalPERS benefitswas "because they'reall included." (CG 93:24-94:3.)

The CalPERS benefit was part of whatwasbeinggranted. (CG94:5-7.) It was important that

Lewis wouldget the CalPERS benefits at the BC rate. (CG 95:5-13.)The CalPERS benefitsat

the BCratewerea material termofthe settlement agreement. (CG96:8-10.)

In March 2007, the City and Lewis settled Lewis' discrimination lawsuit.

The relevantterms in the settlementare that the City agreedto provideLewis all the

benefits andrightsof the BC position starting from the time thatLewis was inappropriately

denied the promotionto the title ofBC. (RL3 186:10-24.)

In essence, the SettlementAgreement deniedLewis the title ofthe BC, but provided him

withall ofthe substance and responsibilities of the BCposition. Forexample, the Cityregularly

paid Mr. Lewis the salary ofthe BC as it did the other BCs, at the publiclyavailable rate ofa BC,

Lewis was represented by the management union and subject to the terms ofthe MOU that

bound management (RLl 187:1-10; 15-23,188:20-24.)

The City acted to remedy its failure to timely promote Lewis to the BC position,

including by granting Lewis the compensation and benefits to which BCs were entitled. Further,

the Citydid so in its capacityas a chartercity with constitutional autonomous rights to determine
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its owngovernance structure,hireand promoteemployees ofits own choosing, designate those

employees'job duties and responsibilities, and compensatethose employeesas the City deemed

appropriate.

The City later memorialized this in a March 2007 Settlement Agreement (Exhibit 6.)

However, the City'sacknowledgement ofits obligations andofMr.Lewis'rightsto all benefits

accruingfroma promotionto BC were already in existenceprior to the SettlementAgreement.

FireChiefPitzerwasa signatory on and partyto the Settlement Agreement. ChiefPitzer

agreed that Lewis was entitled to receive all ofthe rights and benefits ofany other individual

promoted to the position ofBC. ChiefPitzer was the head of the SBFD and ultimate authority in

SBFD,

The City'sHR and Finance departments told Lewis that he was in Fire Management and a

confidendal employee. The City conferred confidential statusandrankingon Lewis. The City's

Finance department confirmed it when Lewis went in and he was told that he would be a

confidential employee. Confidentiality is a responsibility under the Fire Management MOU.

(RL3 200:7-24.)

Lewis wouldnot have accepted the Settlement Agreement if it did not promise the

CalPERS pensionat the BC rate. (CG 97:12-15.) Therewas no knownrisk ofnot gettingthe

CalPERS pensionat the BC rate when Glaveand Lewissigned the settlementagreement. (CG

97:12-15.)

Glave smd to Lewis that the Settlement Agreement will" 'get everything just as though

you were promoted.' And I said,'That includes my retirement,' because obviously that's the

biggestbenefitofbeing promoted. And he said, 'It says all benefits.'" (RL3 170:9-15.)

The City was a party to the settlement agreement and the Complaint because the City was

responsiblefor any damages. (CG 116:22-117:9.)

Stephanie Easland was the City's attorney who advised the City on PERL matters, on

contract matters, on charter matters and on human resources matters. (Testimony ofStephanie

Easland ("SE"), 2/25/15,20:17-22.)

Easlandreceiveda memo from the City'spayrollofficer, LauraKing Yavomicky, in
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regard to how toimplement the provisions ofthe Settlement Agreement (SE 27:9-30:19.)

Payroll was trying toseehow the extra salary was tobereported to CalPERS. (SE 31:4-7.)

Easland's understanding was that "ifit'sCalPERS reportable, it would gotowards their

future retirement amounts." (SE31:20-32:2.) Easland responded in writingthat "all future

monthly payrateswill be BCrate andCalPERS r^ortable". (Exhibit 4.) Easland said thatLewis

was"being paidas if he hadbeen promoted to theBCposition." (SE33:8-17.)

Easland looked at the CalPERS law on Westlaw and the CalPERS website. (SE 33:20-

35:2.) She might havecontacted Jim Odium, the attomey whorepresented the Cityin thedispute

with Lewis. (SE 36:22-25.)

The SettlementAgreementcontained the language that "Lewiswas to receiveall current

and future benefits grantedto BC."(SE 38:12-19.) BC'sdid not havea contractso the benefits

wereset forth in resolutions that applied to BCs. (SE 38:14-19.) Easlandassumedthat the City

reportedthe BC pay to CalPERSfor Lewis.(SE 39:9.)

Basedon the Agreement, Easland's understanding was thatLewis was gettingpaid as a

BC and it wouldget reported to CalPERS accordingly. (SE 39:18-20.) She assumedthat getting

a CalPERSpension based on the BC pay was "negotiated and the reason to get paid as a BC."

(SE 40:7-9.)"Oneofthe results ofthe settlementagreementwas to receivean increased

retirement." (SE 40:22-41:3.)

When Easland reviewed the Settlement Agreement, she assumed after reviewing it that

the City agreedto increase Lewis'salaryto the BC payto "ultimately increase the retirement as ii

he had been promoted to BC." (SE 41:19-23.) Easland never heard the term "temporaryupgrade

pay" whileworking for the City. (SE 46:10-12.)

IfCalPERS had told Easland that the BC pay was not reportable, then she would have

"double-checked the settlement agreement to see ifwe were in violation of the settlement

agreement" (SE 48:4-12.)

CouncilmemberWendy McCammacktestified that she raised the issue ofwhether Lewis

was goingto receive a CalPERSbenefit associatedwith the BC pay and she was told by the City

Managerand the City Attomey that Lewis would receive a CalPERS benefit based on the BC
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pay. (WM 140:7-14.)

McCammack said that she could not assume it would be anything but PERsiblebecause

the Citywasrequired to pay its contributions basedon the BC pay for Lewis. (WM 142:1-6.) If

CalPERS was goingto requirethe City to pay contributions for Lewisbasedon the BCpay, then

the BC pay had to be PERSible for Lewis. (WM 142:1-6.)McCammack asked the City Manager

or City Attorney whether CalPERS was accepting the contributions at the BC rate for Lewis and

the City told her that CalPERS was. (WM 143:3-6.)

In or about June 2007, shortlyafter signing the SettlementAgreement, the City contacted

CalPERS for adviceon how to implement its decisions concerning compensation and other

PERSiblebenefits the City was now providing to Mr. Lewis.

At this time, Lewis was still working and the City could still effectively give him the full

title ofa BC for a full year or otherwisequalify him under CalPERS' rules in any other way that

CalPERSmay have sought to direct the City to act.

The City sent CalPERSa copyofthe Settlement Agreement. (See reference in Exhibit9.)

In this manner,CalPERS was aware that the City was asking for a decision on how to treat this

compensation for purposes ofpension. CalPERSspecificallyruled that the pay was PERSible

and that it should qualifyto increaseLewis'pension in the mannersought in this hearing.

In2007, the Compensation ReviewUnit read the agreement and CalPERS analyst

CariousJohnsonspecifically responded that the BC pay was to be PERsible and reportable as

"temporaryupgrade pay". (RL3 172:15-20;Exhibit 9.)

CalPERS told the City to report it as temporaryupgrade pay, a type ofspecial

compensation.(LL 78:18-79:3.)

In 2007, CalPERS analyst Carious Johnson, the one who gave the City the advice, was

the analyst that trainedLueras"probably almosta year." (LL2 79:5-9.)

The City implementedJohnson'sspecificadviceand reportedthe BC pay as temporary'

upgrade pay in everyperiod thereafter untilLewisretired. The advicealso implicitly requires the

City to report the FireCaptainsalary.

Afterthe SettlementAgreementwas implemented, Lewischeckedto make sure the
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correctpercentage was beingtakenout of his BC payfor CalPERS. (RL3 170:21-25.)

Inany event, lookingat the periodafter the settlement, Lewisis entitled to havethe

pension calculated on the payratethat was actually paidhim for the duties that he actually

performed or was responsible, available or required to perform. CalPERS cannotdenythe pay

rate simplybecause Lewis did not have the formal title at all times, especiallybecause Lewisdid

actually perform on many occasions (and was available to perform at other times) all ofthe

duties and responsibilities ofa BC.

CalPERS* Duty to Provide Accurate Advice

As administrator ofthe City's pension obligations, CalPERS had fiduciary and

contractual duties to provide the City with properadviceon how to implementits agreement and

intent. The City had the right to rely on CalPERS' performanceofthose duties.

CalPERS had all ofthe information necessary to make a ruling on this matter.

After evaluating the request andapplying its administrative experience andknowledge,

CalPERS directed the City to calculate thedifference between thepay Mr.Lewisreceived as

FireCaptain and thenew pay the City was awarding him pursuant to the BC pay scale,and then

to reportthat difference as "temporary upgradepay". CalPERS Instructed the City to do so for

the approximately three years ofadditional back pay (the difference betweenwhat Mr. Lewis

had received as Fire Captain and what he shouldhave received as BC), as well as do so for Mr.

Lewis' pay going forward.

CalPERS alsodirected the City to payemployer and employee contributions calculated

on the basis ofthe BC compensationrate paid to Mr. Lewis. Pursuant to the PERL and

Regulations, and CalPERS' policiesand procedures, "temporary upgradepay" is PERSible

compensation.

CalPERS neveradvisedthat therewas any "timelimit"or durationon how longsuchpay

should be reported as "temporary upgrade pay",nor did it ever informthe Citythat the City

needed to take any other actionsto complywith CalPERS' policiesand procedures concerning

CalPERS' interpretation of the PERL. The City and Mr. Lewis relied on CalPERS' advice.

Asthepension administrator forthe Cityandpurportedly the agency mostqualified to
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detennine the applicability ofthe PERLto effect the pension promises ofthe City,CalPERS

could havechosen to direct the City to characterizeand report Lewis' BC compensation in some

othermannerqualifying as PERSible pay rate or specialcompensation, or ifnecessary it could

have directedthe City to take some other action to ensure that Lewis' compensationqualifiedas

PERSiblecompensation.

The City and Lewis were entitled to rely on CalPERS' expertise that the BC

compensation had been properly reported and characterizedto provide Lewis with the benefits

attributable to that compensation, including deferred income in the form ofan eventual pension

allowancepayable by CalPERS.

Luerassaid that CalPERStypicallywill acceptcompensation that was reported

consistently. She said that final settlement pay is excluded (LL2 51:4), but that she saw nothing

in the SettlementAgreementthat constituteda "red flag to look for final settlementpay"such as

languagethat anticipated an end date ofemployment(LL2 56:8-14.)

CORRECT APPLICATION OF LAW AND ANALYSIS

Collateral Estoppel and ResJudicata. Collateral estoppel and resjudicata applyto bar

CalPERS' reductionofLewis'spensionin this quasi-judicial proceeding. {Y.K.A. Industries, Inc.

V. Redevelopment Agency ofCity ofSan Jose (2009) 174 Cal.App.4^ 339,356-357.)

Judicial Estoppel: CalPERSand the Citv ofSan Bernardino.The City ofSan Bemardino

and CalPERS are judicially estoppedfrom taking inconsistent positions from (i) the City's

statements made in prior determination process,and (ii) CalPERS'statementson to treat the

moniesas temporaryupgrade pay. (See People ex rel. Sneddon v. Torch EnergyServs., Inc.

(2002) 102 Cal.App.4th 181,188.

Laches. Determined in 2007, laches bars CalPERS' prosecution ofthis case at this late

date. CalPERS argues in 2015 that it could not previouslyfigureout what occurred, but

CalPERS had the opportunity to investigate or litigate earlier when information was fresher but

chose not to pursue it.

Charter Citv Autonomv. As a charter city, the City ofSan Bemardino maintained its
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reserved rights to determine compensation andofficestructure. {Batters v. CityofSanta Monica,

(1980) 101Cal.App.3d 595.)

City Establishes Duties: Few Limitations

Even under the more restrictive genera! law, the City establishes the duties or position.

{Gov'tCode, §§36501,36505,41005.)

1. Public Employees* Retirement Law ('"PERL"^

Interpretationin Favor. The Supreme Court has held that "[a]ny ambiguity or uncertainty

in the meaning ofpension legislationmust be resolved in favor ofthe pensioner."{Ventura

County Deputy Sheriffs*Assn. v. BoardofRetirement (1997) 16Cal.4*^ 483,490.)

PERL Scheme Does Not Address Titles. The PERL does not address titles. There is no

implication in the PERL that the Legislature delegated authority to CalPERS to restrict or

proscribe pensions basedon the titles ofjobs. In fact, the PERLdescribes groups or classesbased

on the similarity ofduties.

Not Final Settlement Pav or Pav In Anticipation ofRetirement. Lewis received the

increased BCcompensation datingfrom 2007(andactually including two yearsofretroactive

payments that CalPERS directed the City to report to CalPERS.) Lewis did not retire until 2012.

While Section 20636(e)(2) permits CalPERS to review thepayincreases received byan

employee in the three to five years prior to retirement ifthey exceedthose receivedby other

employees in their group or class, there were no above-average or significantpay increases in the

three to five yearspreceding Lewis' retirement, otherthanthe payraises(andat leastonepay

reduction) that all ofthe EC's received.

Lueras said that an example offinal settlement pay wouldbe wherean employee is

planningto retire in 12-18monthsand the employersays the employeehas "beenawesomethis

entire time you've been with us [andj we want to do you a favor and bump your pay rate up, or

give a bonus incentive because we know you are leaving and we want to reward you for the

superior performance that you've given us over the years." (LL2 54:19-25.)

However,she said that CalPERS did not determine Lewis' compensation to be final

settlementpay and that it did not appear to have beensuch. (LL2 57:19-58:18.)
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Further, Lewis was forced to retireon industrialdisabilityafter he was diagnosedwith

lymphoma. This occurred long after the 2007 settlementwhereby the City providedhim with the

compensation and all other benefits ofthe BC position. The compensationincrease to the EC

rate was clearly not in anticipation ofretirement.

CalPERS arguesthat Lewis'compensation is finalsettlement pay associated witha

writtensettlementagreement. However, CalPERS looks at form over substance.Lewiswas

given the settlement because he was entitled to hold the position ofBC. If the City had not acted

contrary to law in denyingMr. Lewisthe promotion to BC that he had earned, then clearlyLewis

would havetakenthe BC position and he would be entitled to the BC pay. Onlybecause the City

acted inappropriately did the matterhave to be litigated,where the City recognized its errors, and

then grantedLewis the substance ofthe relief he requestedand that he earned.

CalPERScites a different kind of"final settlement"pay as authority to attempt to reduce

Lewis'pension,arguing that Lewis was given the moneyin effect as a way ofartificially

increasing his retirementbenefits.However,there is no testimony that Mr. Lewis was a preferred

employee. In &ct, it appears that Mr. Lewis was the victim ofdiscriminatory action by the City.

CalPERSLueras said that CalPERSdid not determine Lewis' compensationto be final

settlement pay and that it did not appearto have beensuch.(LL257:19<58:18.)

(f) As used in this part, **final settlementpay" meanspay or cash conversionsof
employee benefits that are in excess ofcompensationeamable, that are grantedor
av^ed to amember in coimection with, orin anticipation of, asep^tionfix)m
employment. The board shall promulgate regulations that delineatemore
specificallywhat constitutes final settlementpay.
(Secdon 20636.)

Lewison the other hand performedthe BC duties during his normal work hours and was paid

the BC rate regularly and consistently for years.

Not Settlement Pay. Molina Does Not AddIv See Above

Under law, settlements are encouraged and should be given the effect of law contained

withinthem.The form ofthe settlementagreementshouldnot deny Lewis the just benefitsthat

he was entitled to as a matter ofhis work and his civil service entitlement. CalPERS should not
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require that the Cityand Mr. Lewis litigate eachdispute to conclusion in orderto havethecourts

byjudgment restore Lewisto hisproperrights. Eventhen, the restoration to proper rights would

arise froma written decision, which CalPERSmight wronglyconsidera form ofsettlementpay.

In effect, the City tried to deny Lewis the proper benefits to which he was entitled, and to

deny him a pension based on the BC pay, but the City, under threat oflitigation, changed its

mind and reversed its negative and inappropriate discriminatory practices to only provide Lewis

that to which he had already been entitled.

After the fact, CalPERS should not be seen as encouraging the City to discriminate against

its employeesor reward the City for discriminating or inappropriate acts.

Although superficiallysimilar because it involveda settlementagreement, the Molina

case lawinvolveda different situationwherethe employee did not work for the city after the

disputearose. The payrate for the position [Molina] had held with Oxnardwas $8,527.98 per

month and it was not affected by the settlementpayout {Molina v. B<L ofAdmin,, California

Pub, Employees'Ret. Sys. (2011)200 Cal.App.4th 53,66.) The settlementin Molina was

separate anddistinct from any work-related activities. Molina,however, was not reinstated by

Oxnard for a yearat a published monthly payratethatwouldhavegenerated $200,000 in yearly

compensation. Rather,he was reinstatedfor a single day at his normal monthly rate. Thus, there

wasno legalbasisfor his assertion that $200,000 ofthe settlement paymentshould increase

Molina's pensionbenefits.{Molina, supra, at 66-67.)

No Retroactive Application. CalPERS must applystatutes in the PERLand/or the

California Code ofRegulations that were in effect on Lewis' retirement CalPERS cites C,C,R,

§570.5,even thoughit did not becomeoperativeuntil August 10,2011, years after these matters

occurred and after Lewis' retirement.

A. . Lewis* Compensation as BC Meets CalPERS* Requirements

Lewiswas legally entitled to hold the positionofBC at the SBFD and to receive the

compensation, deferredcompensation and pension rights,and benefitsflowingtherefrom. He

received the BC compensation for full-time work.

Lewis'BC salary thus qualifies as "compensation eamable" pursuant to Government
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Code section 20636 - he received a monthly rateofpayand waspaidforperforming services on

a full-time basisduring normal working hours basedon a publicly available payschedule duly

adopted by the City.

A. Compensation Earnabie and Pavrate

"Compensation eamable** consistsofa member's "payrate" and "special compensation" (

Gov.Code, § 20636,) "Compensation eamable"by a membermeansthe payrateand special

compensationof the member, as defined by subdivisions (b), (c), and (g), and as limited by

Section 21752.5.

An employee's"payrate" is the monthlyamountofcash compensation receivedby the

employee "pursuant to publiclyavailablepay schedules."( Gov.Code,§ 20636, subd. (b)(1).)

(b)(1)"Payrate" means the normalmonthlyrate ofpay or base pay ofthe member
paid in cash to similarly situated members ofthe same group or class of
employment for servicesrendered on a full-time basis duringnormalworking
hours,pursuant to publiclyavailablepay schedules."Payrate," for a member who
is not in a group or class, means the monthly rate ofpay or base pay ofthe
member, paid in cash and pursuant to publiclyavailablepay schedules, for
services rendered on a full-time basisduringnormal working hours,subjectto the
limitations ofparagraph (2) ofsubdivision (e)^. Gov't Code §20636 (West)

"It has been beyonddispute that pay receivedfor the performance ofall normally

required duties... constitutescompensation under PERS law.'" {City ofFremont v. Board of

Administration, supra, 214 Cal.App.3d at p. 1031,263 Cal.Rptr. 164.) City ofSacramento v.

Pub. Employees Ret. Sys., 229 Cal.App.3d 1470, 1484, (Ct. App. 1991)

B. Group or Class

Section20636(b)of the PERLsays payrate is the rate ofpay "paid... to similarly

situated members ofthe same group or class ofemployment". Section 20636(e)(1) defines

BGov'tCode § 20636 (e)(2) Increases in compensation eamable grantedto an employee
who is not in a groupor classshall be limited during the final compensation periodapplicable to
the employees, as well as the twoyears immediately preceding the final compensation period, to
the average increase in compensation eamableduring the sameperiod reported by the employer
for all employees who are in the same membership classification, exceptas may otherwise be
determined pursuant to regulations adopted by the board thatestablish reasonable standards for
granting exceptions.
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"group orclass ofemployment" as"anumber ofemployees considered together because they

share similarities injob duties, work location, collective bargaining unit, orother logical work-

related grouping."

Lewis bothfunctioned as andperformed theduties of a BCliketheotherEC's,andhe

was a member of theFireManagement confidential employee bargaining unitlikeother EC's.

This, not formal title, determinesvhich "groupor class"he belongs in.

Labor Policy or Agreement

CalPERS legalarguments that the payments werenot madepursuant to a LaborPolicyor

Agreement is a mixed questionoffact and law and is addressed in both sections. Lewis

performed theduties of a BCand received thepayof a EC pursuant to publicly available pay

schedules. CalPERS tries to arguethat Settlement agreement wasthe document thatgaverise to

Lewises rightsto receive the EC pay, but the Settlement agreement simplyrecognized that Lewis

hadearned the BCposition butwaswrongly denied, and therefore in settlement Lewis would

retainthe title ofFire Captainbut performthe duties ofBC, receivethe pay of the BC, and be

subject to the MOUofotherBCs.As such,the Settlement agreement itselfdid not needto

qualifyunderthe Government Code Section20636 because Lewisdid not receivethe

compensation as arisingfromrights wholly granted in the settlement agreement, rather Lewis

retained the '"Fire Captain** title detrimentpursuant to the Settlementagreementbut he had

already eamedthe BC positionand pay by merit,and thereafter performed the BC duties. The

BC dutiesand pay responsibilitieswere already existing in the MOU and CBA that applied to

BCs.The CBA and MOU that provides for the BC pay is a laborpolicy or agreementunder

Section20636,and thereforethe pay that Lewisreceived was properunder the PERL.

In CalPERSargumentsabout the labor policyor agreement, CalPERS wronglyassert

unsupported allegations that Lewis was in the rank and file and that he therefore received

payments that other fire captains are not entitled to.

The evidence shows that Lewis performed the duties ofthe BC and was treated as a BC

under the collective bargaining agreement The PERL establishes a group or class based on

duties, and Lewis was in group or class with other BC.
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C. "Regular Rate ofPav"

"Anemployee's 'regularrate' ofpay is the hourly rate actuallypaid the employeefor the

normal, non-overtime workweek for whichhe is employed.'" {Parthv. Pomona Valley Hosp.

Med Ctr. (9*^ Cir. 2010) 630 F.3d 794,802, quoting Walling v. Youngerman-Reynolds

Hardwood Co. (1945) 325 U.S. 419,424.)

Theregular rate by its verynaturemust reflectall payments, whichthe parties
haveagreed, shall be receivedregularlyduring the workweek, exclusiveof
overtime payments. It is not an arbitrary labelchosenby the parties; it is a fact.
Oncethe partieshave decided uponthe amountofwagesand the modeof
payment &e determination ofthe regular rate becomes a matter ofmathematical
computation, the result ofwhich is unaffectedby any designationofa contrary
'regular rate' in the wage contracts.

{Walling V. Youngerman-Reynolds, supra, at 424-425.)

Special Compensation "Temporarv Upgrade Pav"

Whether appliedby collateral estoppel, res judicata,or otherwise, CalPERS determined

that Lewis'BC compensation qualifiedas "temporaryupgradepay". California Code of

Regulationssection 571(a)(3),Premium Pay, states:

Temporaiy Upgrade Pay - Compensation to employees whoare required by
their employeror governingboard or body to work in an upgraded
position/classification oflimited duration."

There is no definition in the PERL or the Regulations which further defines what

constitutes "limitedduration". The time period duringwhich Lewis receivedthe BC pay clearly

had a start and end point and thereforewas of limitedduration.

Further, if CalPERS insists that Lewis' receipt ofthe BC compensationwas not oflimited

duration, but was permanent in nature, then CalPERSshouldeither correct the prior reporting

and includeall of the BC compensation in Lewis' basesalary or instructthe City to make such

corrections, and then calculate Lewis' pension based on that increasedbase salary.

There is also no definitionin the PERLor the Regulations which further defineswhat it

means to "workin an upgraded position/classification". As a chartercity and Lewis' employer.
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the Cityhadconstitutional autonomy andauthority to determine whatdutiesLewis performed or

did not perform. CalPERS has no authorityunder the PERL to evaluatethe specificduties

performed by any employee.

Instead, CalPERS has the ministerial duty as applied to the instant case to (i) accept the

City's determinationthat Lewis was eligible to and would receive compensation pursuant to a

publiclyapprovedpay schedule at the rate paid to EC's, and (ii) accept the City'sdetermination

ofwhatever duties Lewis wouldthen perform for the City in exchange for thatcompensation.

II. Lewis Qualifies for Inclusion of EPMC in His Pension Calculation

All safety employees at the SBFD at the time ofLewis' retirement were entitled to

inclusionofEPMC in their "compensation eamable", whether a memberof the rank and file

employeescovered by Local 891 ofthe San BernardinoProfessional Firefighters Union or a

member ofthe FireManagement confidential employees' bargaining imit.

Accordingly, CalPERS must include EPMC inMr. Lewis' pension calculation, regardless

ofthe outcomeofthe dispute concerninghis base salary.

AFFIRMATIVE DEFENSES

I. CalPERS' Duty to Correctly Inform

CalPERS was fully informed in or aboutJune2007and explicitly instructed theCity how

to reportLewis'BC compensation in a mannerthat wouldmeetCalPERS' requirements and

providehim with the promisedpension basedupon that compensation. The City had no reasonor

basis to dispute CalPERS'explicit reporting instructions. The Cityduly followed CalPERS'

reporting instructions from June 2007 through Lewis' retirement effective on November 1,2012.

The Cityalso made all employerand employee contributions to CalPERSthat were attributable

to the reported compensation, and CalPERS accepted all such contributions.

CalPERS has obtained no new informationabout Lewis' compensation since it first

instructed the City how to report Lewis' compensation in June 2007. There have been no material

changesin the situationor CalPERS'knowledgeof the situation from that period to the present.

.CalPERS has a fiduciary duty to provide timely and accurate information to its
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members, (SeeIn re Application ofSmith (March 31,1999) PERS Free. Dec.No. 99-01 ["The

duty to inform and deal fairlywith members also requires that the information conveyed be

complete and unambiguous"]; see also CityofOakland v. Public Employees'Retirement System

(2002) 95 Cal.App.4th29,40.)

Equitable EstoppeL

EquitableEstoppel bars CalPERS from changing the designationas PERsible

compensation. Lewis' long term detrimental reliance on a seemingly reasonable representation by

CalPERS createsone ofthose" 'exceptional cases' where 'justiceand right require' that the

government be bound by an equitableestoppel."{CityofLong Beach v. Mansell (1970) 3 Cal.3d

462,501 C'Manseir),)

All four elementsofestoppelare satisfiedhere: (1) CalPERSknew or should have

known that it promised pension benefits to Lewisbased uponthe BC compensation he received

from the City,even thoughCalPERS wouldlater claimit was unauthorized to providethose

benefits; (2) CalPERSeither intended this representation ofpensionbenefits to be reliedupon, or

Lewis had the right to believe it was so intended; (3) Lewis was unaware ofthe fact that

CalPERS would later disavow such representations; and (4) Lewis relied upon the conductof

CalPERS in makinghis career plans to his injury. (See Driscoll v. CityofLosAngeles, supra.)

Moreover, CalPERS does have authority to allow the use ofLewis' BC compensationin

calculating his pension. Government Code section 20125 statesthatCalPERS is the "sole judge

ofthe conditionsunder which personsmay be admitted to and continue to receive benefitsunder

this system". It previouslydetermined that the BC pay was PERsible.

Nothingin the PERL precludesCalPERS from determining that an awardofpension

benefitsutilizingLewis'BC compensation is appropriate.

If thoseestoppel elements are established againstthe government, the court must then

balance (i) the burdenon the partyasserting estoppel ifthe doctrine is not applied against (ii) the

publicpolicy that would be affectedby the estoppel.{Lentz v. McMahon (1989)49 Cal.3d393,

400-401.)
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As the doctrineofequitableestoppel states,justice and right require that CalPERS be

estoppedfrom now disallowinguse of Lewis'BC compensation and associatedEPMC in the

calculation ofLewis' retirement pension.

CalPERS' unjust disallowance of the use ofLewis' BC compensation in the calculation of

his pension allowance meets each of the elements to bring a breach of fiduciary claim against

CalPERS.

CONCLUSION

Under the PERL as applied to the facts, Lewis is entitled to have CalPERS use the actual

final compensation that SBFD paid Lewisas payrate under Section 20636 as Lewis was paid to

thosepersonsimilarlysituated to him, the other BCs, pursuantto publiclyavailable pay

schedulesfor the actual work responsibilities that he performedor was availableand responsible

to perform during his normal work day, even though he did not always have the formal title of

Battalion Chief. *

Respectfullysubmitted.

Dated: June 15,2015 By:
ensen.

Appellant Richard Lewis

APPENDIX "A"; FINDING GUIDE

References to Testimony of Witnesses Cited in the Brief

Initials Name ofWitness. Capacity. Date ofTranscript. Pase Location in Transcript
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RL Richard Lewis, ("RL 1"), pages 159 to 226; ("RL 3"), pages 138 to 202

LL Lolita Lueras, CalPERS RetirementProgram Specialist 11, ("LL r*)>

pages 22 to 204; C'LL 2*', pages 13 to 111

HT Helen Tran, HR Division Manager for the City ofSan Bernardino, October 14,

2014, pages 10 to 68; February26,2015, pages 111 to 137

SE Stephanie Easland, For City Attorney for the City ofSan Bernardino, February

25,2015, pages 19 to 84

CG Corey Glave, Mr. Lewis' former Attomey, February 25,2015, pages 85 to 128

WM Wendy McCammack, FormerCity Council member for the City ofSan

Bernardino, February 25,2015, pages 128 to 153
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